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Register of the Week.
'nie Cliince aîîd -laps. aîfter figlit.

ing for a week, have at hongtlî talion
the trouble tu di.olaro tvar in WVestern
fasioin, and neo doubt rivera cf bloud
will rua before the supreinaoy cf cither
nation in Corea is deciulud. Tho Jap-
anese are tbought te have precipitated
(lie conlilt in order te take. Chine,
unprepared. The <'lîlceo woeo ordeor.
inR armp and ships iii Euglatîd. and
now tIiese canneL bu doiivered under
tlîe flag cf Eîîgiand. Tio înetliod cf
bringing on tho confliet is as hiarbar-
cius a tale as tlan annais of Tinieur the
Tartar. A Chinese tranîsport calied
the Kow s4uu~ ailixîg itîder the
Britioli iag, wvas sunk by the Japs.
and the struggling victime were shot
down ia the 'vater. Jnpan lias now
te expiain matterii te the Brîtisli Gev-
erniment, as tla ro lind been ne previe
deoflaratien of war.

Tho reports cf the situation bave
the menit cf being varied, aud of ieav-
ing muclite imagination. Firstcornes
a report cf a victery gained by the
(Jhiaiese battle.ship Ch7/ Yiten, and
thie next day tve arc informod tlîat the
Chers 1tieiivas defeated and disablid.
]3oth aides Mise have claimcd a blood
victory on the maisiland. Tii0 Celes-
tiai Emperor bas inean-thule stuitifled
himneilf by degraing laits Minister,
Li Hnng Tchang, on accounit cf
Chiaiese reverses Thîis is like tlac
coaduot cf tlîe l3nitish. who siiot Ad-
mirai Byng for tlie loss cf Gibraltar.
-1 Tlcy, 1<111 one,- said a witty Franoci.
mnu, ilte make the rest brave."
From a C3hristian standisoiat, after the
horrors cf war, the saddest aspect cf
the trouble is tho dnnger iL will cause
tu Christian mi.sionaries in the tlîree
connstries involved.

Europe bas aise its 'var, net cf na-
tion agaiust nation, but cf individuals
againet society. The trial cf young
Caserio, who stabbed Carnet, bas de.
veiopedl tue ideas cf the anarchiste
before the oyca o! Uie world. fie
gionles la his crime, and le sorry ho
ccuid net kili Humbert ana Uic Pope
as 'veil as Carnot. Hus counsel tried
te advauce tlie ples cf insanity, upon
which tue assassin hocame .irtuously
indignant, aua assorted bie fuil ne-
sponsibility. fie 'vili pay the penalty
cf bis fearful crime on the guillotine

Tho Italian Senate approved, ai.
mest without discussion, cf tlc bhreo
Goveraneont Bills passed in tho other
lieuse againet Anarcbist&-the first
deaiing 'viLl crimes committed by
moans cf explosive substances. the
second with Press offenees inciting te
crime or amousting te an apology for
crime, and the tbird onforcing a fixed
ressidence under police surveillance for
persona repnto dangerous te the
publie safety.

Thq l.îbor troubles ia the o igliber
insg hIepublie lire alincs8t eettled.. Pre.
aident liebs lias objured stnikes ne a
means cf settiement of labor qîaarrois.
lo said thîey lîad tlac railways fairly
bouton, but publie opinion was aigalinst
tlacan, and public opiniona 'as crystal.
lized la the presenco o! bodies of
araned troops wbo lied coano for the
solo purpose et puttisg dowa tlac
8triko. Tlao worke at Pullan opened
quietly, but oualy 250 moen returned te
work. There is talk ofstartinga% rivai
company iicar Pullman's -modol
tewa, a n wlîich, case bis striktug
omployî.ee would deaert laia and work
for tho otlier. Ilowever, as sucli a
acaieu requires largo capital, it ie
doubtful, whother it existe.

coxeyo army settled down la a
rnail village near Wasbingtona. The

people wore goiug to nîob theni, but
'vore dissuaded b>' the influenace cf tho
energotie young paîator, Fatiior Rus-
sell. Net Batisfled with tbis, Father
Russell gave a mission for the Catho.
lies la the arnay, who iumber about
70 in 150. Hie 'vas se successfal, thaL
ail but ('vo or thrce made their confes-
sien, and sema : (hemi lad net been
te the sacrainents la 20 years. Many
non 0atholics fa the army arc aise
proparing for reception inte the Church.
FaUier Russell aecoanpished (bis
t itiout expeaiire cf moaey. He
'vas net going te buy their seuls fromn
(Lent. Tise mon littie thciught, wben
(lie> marched forth to obtain -1 Good
Roads,'- that thuywtouid find the sure
ana .afé road to beavea.

The iViiie aitit Spirit Gaz.etteo f New
York 8aid lin an article on Bishop
Watterson's pastoral . - We dare
Archbishop Cerrigan te enforcu fa
letter and in spirit the decrea against
the liquor Lrafflc just issued by Mgr.
Satolli, thie Papal Delegate. Let the
Arclîbishîop do it and 'vatoli tbe con-
sLquences,." The Archbishop repliea
b>' latter, waricb is fa bis own band-
writing. In it hoe says:

In reply te your exproed wish, I have
the honot to say that 1IflyUy acoept the
prncipýlea laid down by Mgr. Satilli, both in
theopirit and the letter. Mors thon this.
ne Cathoio caui refuse te acoopt thoe.

As te tho fuar af cionacquonces, I have yet
te loar ,.bat fur is in tho discharge oi sny
duty.

Plouco rememxbor, howover, tbat scopt.
anro of pnciptea il not ta bc confannded
with the bind application cf the "ame on ail
oocîaona, and andar ail circunîstauces.

M. A. coauuoAe.

As le well k-nown, hie Holinesg je
engaged on an Encycieal on Churcli
music. Tho Press correspondent saya
tbat ho 'will leavo tho kina cf musie te
the waili cf the inaividual bishops but
waili strong>' recemmend thie use ci
Grogorian Chant la pohyphoeo.

The Daily News correspondent la
Renie says in a dospateli concerning
thie new civil niarriago law in Hua-
gary: 41 Tho Pope bias accoded te Ulic

raquent uf tho aristocrati., Cat 1 ili.a,
Lue Diebops and magnates and lias
sanctionodl a forru of prayor appeaing
te thc Virgin and tho Patron Sint
Etophen te gave Hungary from the
enomies cf tho Ohuroh. Tbo praypr
will ho gala daily in the Hungarian
cburohes, ovoryboy ropeating iL. Tho
Pope aise bas granted 800 days induil-
gence. Tbcusaxids of copies ot the
prayerlhave bcon printed, and arc bemsg
sproad through the couîntry."

Tho coiebration of the ccnteîîary of
tic Josuit Cociego of Stoîîyhurt sa
shared in by ail Engiand. btun%liurst
is the oid and famous Englieli College
of St. Omer'e, transplanteil to E nglîia
soil It bas beon the nursery of faîtlî

evver since tho stormy days cf the
1Virgin l3ctsy, and ai will rejoice in its

continued success.

It bas been found necessary in thc
Houso cf Parliament to appiy as strict
closure in order te carry the Evicted
Tenants Bill. Hundreds of arnend
monts wore cffered by Tory obstrua.
tionios, and the Govertiment lias ap.
plied the ruies made by Tories te
repress Ir"iah obstruction in former
days. Drilliant speeches were made
in favor cf tbe Bill by Messrs. Morley,
flealy, Dilln and Scxtoîi, and tliere
is every guarantecocf its success. The
Tories threaton to use that convenient
tool, tue Rouge cf Lords, te drive the
pour tenants into starviitiofl or emigra-
tien, but the Lords know that they
bave aiready gone to far in rejecting
legislation.

The Tories ha-en advanced a. sai-
officiai platform, for Uhc criticiqm cf
the electorate. Basides the old shib.
boieth of union cf churcli and statu
and a strong army and navy, a nelw
departure is proposed in tho adoption
cf a referendum or direct appeai to
the nation on cruicial question.s, the
abolition of the ilUiterate vote, old
ago, pensions and Uic aliene bill, tic
transfer cf poor and sahool rates frorn
local charges tu the Imperiai ex-
chequer, ana for agriculturai laborers
easy acquisition cf sinall holdings.
As an additional sop, Scotland is
te get local centrol cf tho private bill
legisiation, ana Ireiand is te bave
local goverrament on a poîaular basis.
The programme ie designed te offer
every doectoral force soule inducenient
te support the Conservative party
poliey. The plan is oytd askance by
the Conservative press and received
with jeers from the Liberal papers.

'We receive periodical: xumors ci tho
coming retircinent from office and
Parliament cf Sir William Vernon
Harcourt, but ho stil retains bis posi-
tion. At a banqucet recentiy givon
ham, in London hu announced that bis
serviceswould stiUl continues te bo at
the disposai cf bis party. Certainiy

thu titrain u.f Ilis dutablu uflico as leader
cf t, Ilousao and Chnacellor of the
Exehequeûr is liard on Ilain, se bu
Meay bu rloved of citiaur alld etili net
retire.

Our gallant C'oloniel Deaîison lias
beon waving the bloody shirt In Lon-
don at oitr friendeand rolativù3 whlo
live a fo'w miles 401Uil of us. lie
thinks the United States in~ axious to
geL at usz, but is deterred by visions cf
British gainboats and Colonel Deîaison's
sword. WVo regret that a Canadia
saboula talk Uîius, net only because wc
lcnow full well that if 'vo became iii-
voived in 'var witb our big neiglibor
%vu 'wouid get the W-3ret o! it, but
because wc do net 'vieli te sec amy
break in tho friendly relations cf tho
past oighty years. IloBenhbard New
York," said an clii Canadian on bear-
ing a man speak as Cuionsi Denison
spuke. « Why! I bave threc 80119
in business in Ne.w York." Most cf
us in eaaaada de net want a fight, but
thon cf course 'vo arc net ail Colonels.

The Democratic Tariff Conférence
lias net .juite settled the points cf dis.
pute botweoa tho two branche4 of
Congreas. Tho Suiiate wili probably
yioid on iron, and may tako tlie duty
off ceil if Canada will grant re.iprocity
in tlaat article, but the great figlit
rages aruuiid sugar. Hlow il; 'val bo
settled Is doubtful. Meaawhlel the
Presideuit heops thu Houso niembers
steady i thîcir opposition te tho benato
Biii. Hc as backed by tlie public
opinion cf Democrats ail over the
couatry. The Sonate can bc reached
by tîi@ 'veapea only iadircctiy, ana

cano rmsult of tlie struggic is a proposi-
tion te niako the Senate a body elc-
tive by the direct vote cf the people.

LTp te date 26 petitiene bave been
filed against members wbo wvon in the
iast election. In order tbey are as
follows :

Woat Hlamilton, liont. J. M. Glbion.
Liberal.

Eut Toronto, Dr. 0. S. Rycrson, Con.
servative.

South Rcenfrow. R l Campbell. Liboral.
Mouck, lion R. Harcourt. Liberal.
Loudon. W- R Meredilth. Conservativo.
Eua. Hamilton, J T. Mi-dloton, Liberal.
North Perth, Thomas Magwood, Con-

aprvative.
Eut Pôterboro', Themaa Blezard. Libers!.
Welland. W. M. Gorman, Liberal.
South Brant, Hon. A. S. Hardy. Libers!.
Ceatro Simo, Robert Paton, Libers!.
Nerth Lanazk, Dr. R. F. Preaton, Con-

scrvatir'o.
KinRaton. Dr. Smytbo, Ceonservative.
Haldimand. John Sont, Patron.
West Northumberland, C. C. Field, Lib-

tral.
West York, J. W. St. Jchn, ConsSrativo.
Addlnsrton, Jas. Reid. Conserratiro.
West Buron, J. T. Garrow. Liberal.
South Hsrop, M. Y. 2NoLoan. Liberal.
South Perth. Jolie MctNeill. Patron.
West Wellington, tieorge Tocker, Patron.
Eut Sixnoe, A. Iliscarnpbell, Conserva-

tira.
West Durham. W. Hi. Reid,. CoSlerrative.
North Toronto, G. F. Marter, Conserva-

tire.
Halton. Wrn. Rorm.. Conacrvatlvo.
North Ontario, T. W. Chapple, ULrl
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